KEG LAKE
Lakeville Twp., Penobscot Co., Me.
U.S.G.S. Springfield, Me.

Fishes
Smallmouth bass
White perch
Yellow perch
Chain pickerel
Smelt
White sucker
Minnows
Pumpkinseed sunfish

Physical Characteristics
Area - 378 acres
Maximum depth - 40 feet

Temperatures
Surface - 68° F.
40 feet - 58° F.

Keg Lake is a rocky, scenic lake in the lake-dotted, hilly area around Springfield. To get there, take the Bottle Lake road just east of Springfield village.

The lake supports large populations of warmwater game fish, particularly white perch. Management should emphasize the white perch and smallmouth bass.

No stocking of coldwater fish is recommended. Although there is one small, cold, deep hole, it is unlikely that trout or salmon would thrive in competition with the large perch and bass populations.

Surveyed - August, 1958
Resurveyed - August, 1962
Maine Department of Inland Fisheries and Game